THE P A " ' PE"CAFm1"" MAY BE incompletely formed at birth, resulting in partial absence or deficiency of this membrane. As an isolated anomaly, the condition is rare. The subject was thoroughly reviewed by Ellis and assofiates' in 1959. Less than 120 validated c a m have been reported since that of Baillie' in 1793. Despite this rarity, the condition is of intemt to the clinician and radiologist because it may simulate more serious cardiac pathology. It may be associated with defects of thoracic stmctures~ or with other forms of congenital heart disease? and it may be a cause of unusual thoracic symp toms. Prior to 1936, congenital absence of the pericardium had been recognized only at necromv. Since then. 29 c a m have been from three to 57 years and one female who was nine months old. The pericardial deficiency was associated with a ventricular septal defect in one patient and with patent ductus arteriosus in another. Two other patients had evidence of pulmonary diease, and three were studied b e c a w of suspected heart disease. One of these was found to have a large diaphragmatic hernia. In these five patients, no evidence of intrinsic cardiac disease was found.
CASE REPORTS cAse I
This patient was examined when he was 15 years old becaure of recurrent bouts of fever and hemoptysis during the preceding one and one-half yean. Bronchographic studies revealed bronchiectasb in the left upper lobe. A left upw r lobectomv was carried out. At the time of A 22-year-old man had been told two years previously that his heart was enlarged. He had had no physical complaints. Cardiac auxultation was normal. Roentgencgranu of the chest showed lateral displacement of the h a r t without stanal depression (Fig. 2 ). An elecvocvdiogram (Fig.  4) showed right-ax& deviation and an rSr' complex in lead V-1 of normal duration. A provisional diagnosis of congenital deficiency of the pricardium was made. Because a definitive diagnosis was desired, an artificial pneumothonu was induced. Air (450 ml.) was introduced h u g h a needle in the left fifth intercostal space in the mid-axillary line while the patient was lying on his right side. Air was demorulnted between the inferior surface of the hean and the diaphragm and in the retmstemal space and outlined the right side of the parietal pricardium (Fig. I ) . The procedure was well tolerated. CASE 6 This patient had a congenital heart leaion which was first noted when she was six weeks old. A murmur was heard, and blueness of the Lips occurred with crying. She had frequent episoda of pneumonitis, grew slowly, and was underweight. A diagnosis of patent ductus aneriosur was made, and thoracotomy was carried out when she was nine months old. During the operation, an oval-shaped defect located on the left side and measwing 6 x 4 x 4 em. war noted Fmura I A (Case 3) : Pntemroterior view a h a n lor Ireemen1 and elon#Uion of helong and pmminent bulmony, w r y segnnt, and absence of api *t in the pericardium. The left auricular appendage was observed to herniate freely thmugh the defect. The aortic arch was normaL The ductus was divided. An examination of the patient when she was six years old showed her m be a p parentlv normal.
USE 7
This patient had been considered to be nonnal at birth. A cardiac murmur had been noted when he was two months old, and subsequent invenishift of hurt m left and u n u d , elongated left : and elory.tld. No apical fat pad n a l e . P m u u gation demonstrated ventricular s p m l defect and pulmonary stenoris. He had had a few epirodes of hmnchitl, but appeared to be well othenvise. At three years of age, he underwent Ngical mpau of the cardiac maifonnation. At operation, the patient was found to b y e a small congenital defect in the pericardium in the region of the left pulmonary anery. The ventricular septa1 defect was closed, the valvular pulmonary sten& opened, and the infundibuhr pul- 
( 73 per cent) had large defects. In the same study, Ellis and collaborators' found that males predominated (73 per cent of 81 patients for whom sex was rrported). Six of the seven patients in the present study were males. The higher incidence of left-sided defects and of males with congenital pencardial deficiency k unexplained. On anbryologic grounds, an assodation of paicardial and diaphragmatic ddects may k anticipated. In a few cases, dc& ciency of the pariaal paicardium may be the result of the failure of a portion of the t r a n a v~c septum to develop and may be associated with a wmplcx anomaly, including defects of diaphragm, chcst wall, and abdominal viseem" A simpla ddcct was obscrvcd by Ladd' in 1936 in the fust instance of paicardial deficiency to be reeognized during life. Ladd's patient, a twoyear-old girl, had a hernia of th Idt lateral podon of the diaphragm, probably kcausc of the failure of thc pleumpaitoned membnnc to develop. At repair of this defect through an abdominal incision, the paicardiai deficiency was obsaved. O m patient in the prrscnt seria (case 3) had an aophagcal hiatal hernia. Surgical =pair of this was done with a bansthorncic approach that atTomled an excellent view of the heart and which danoostnted the deficiency of the pericaniium. At the same time, it was noted that thcn was no paitoneal sac cowing the herniated por- or "normal curves."Us -4lthough regarded as nonspecific, the observed electrocardiographic changes Wrely reflect the abnormal position of the heart within the thorax. Since heart position is determined in part by the size of the pericardia ldefect, small defects should have no distinguishing electrocardiographic features, whereas large defects may be asociated with electrocardiographic findings resembling t h m reported herein.
Radiologic Features-Ellis and his associates,' in 1959, reported the first two cases of congenital pericardial deficiency in which the diagnosis had been suggested on the basis of the conventional chest roentgenogram. Both of t h s c cases were considered examples of complete absence of the left side of the parietal pericardium. The roentgenographic features in these casg were: ( I ) a shift of the heart to the left, and ( 2 ) an unusual cardiac silhouene with a somewhat elongated left heart border and a long, prominent, and sharply demarcated pulmonary artery segment.
In six of the seven cases comprising our series, large left-sided defects were prsent; in fi\.e of these, the roentgenographic features dmribed by Ellis and his associates were evident. .& noted in six of the seven patients was absence of the normal apical epicardial fat pad. The presence of a band of radiolucency between the base of the heart and the diaphragm was noted in three patients, was not present in three, and was obscured by pleural adhesions in one patient. T h s c findings probably are a logical consequence of complete absence of the left side of the pericardium. .Mthough these features can in no way be considered diagnostic of congenital pericardial deficiency, the diagnosis is to be strongly considered when they are observed.
Partial or foramina1 type defects in the left side of the pericardium would not be expected to result in abnormality of the cardiac silhouette unles a portion of the heart was herniated through the defect. Kavanagh-Gray and asociates," in 1961, reported a case in which the left atrial a p pendage was herniated through the left pkuropericardial foramen. The chest roentgenogram in t h i s case showed an unusual, protruding shadow along the left heart border, which on angiocardiography proved to represent the herniated left atrial appendage. To our knowledge, no abnormal roentgenographic findings have been recorded in other more rare types of congenital pericardial deficiency, such as deficiency of the right side of the pericardium or isolated defects in the diaphragmatic portion of the pericardium.
In patients with absence of a large portion of the left side of the pericardium, the sternopericardial ligament may be lacking, so that with the supine position the heart is permitted to fall away from the anterior chest wall and diaphragm. This abnormal mobility of the heart may be readily demonstrated by meam of a roentgenogram made with a horizontally directed beam and the patient in the supine position. A plain x-ray film in supine lateral projection might provide a simple screening procedure in cases in which a large defect is suspected.
The demonstration of pneumopericardium after the induction of the pneumothorax may be regarded as diagnostic of congenital pericardial deficiency. For this examination, 400 to 500 ml. of air are introduced into the pleural space. Many positional changes may be necessary to permit filling of the pericardium prior to roentgenography. With a horizontal beam, filming is carried out in the anteroposterior and lateral projeaions with the patient supine and with the patient in the lateral decubitus position. For examination in the left lateral decubitus position, one film should be made with the patient in the straight decubitus position and one with the patient in a slightly right posterior oblique position in relation to the film. This latter position may prove most informative since the right heart border is not superimposed on the spinal column. .4nteroposterior supine tomograms may also be useful in demonstrating air separating the base of the h e m from the dome of the diaphragm.
Upright postern-anterior and lateral films after the introduction of air are evidently of little value.
A pneumothorax may not always yield diagnostic information since, in very small pericardial defects, air may not gain entrance to the pericardial cavity. Furthermore, in rare instances, pericardial adhesions may be present and may prevent accumulation of air within the pericardium.
.4ngiocardiography has little positive value in the diagnosis of congenital pericardial deficiency, but may be indicated in some casa in order to rule out other cardiac abnormalities.
Surgical Conrideratiow. -Pencardial deficiencies often are incidental findings at thoracotomy and ordinarily require no specific measuls for correction. This is particularly true of major deficiencies or complete absence of the pericardium. Only when there is partial absence of the pericardium which may lead to herniation" or strangulation of a portion of the heart, us ually the left atrium or its appendage, should consideration be given to specific surgical treatment. The adjacent pleura has been used successfully as a patch to cover the defect after excising the appendage." Another surgical approach to prevent herniation and pcxssible strangulation of the heart is the conversion of a mall defect to a large one by excision of some of the existing pericardium. Either approach would seem to be logical and effective.
Clinical Features.-Congenital defect of the pericardium ordinarily is not associated with symptoms. Palpitation and tachycardia have been reported, but t h w are not specific symptoms, beiig found with many kinds of heart d i a s e or with no d i a s e at all. There are case reports of sudden death in which the atrial appendage or the apex of the heart p r o l a p~d through the defect and strangulated.""c" SUMMARY Deficiency of the parietal pericardium was demonstrated in seven patients at the Mayo Clinic. The defect was left-sided in all seven and large in five of the six patients who underwent thoracotomy. Diagnosis was established in one case by the demonstration of pneumopericardium after artificial pneumothorax was made for that pupme. Six of the group were male. In five patients without heart disease, the electrocardiogram revealed right-axis deviation and late development of the R deflection in precordial leads. The electrocardiogram may be of value in the diagnosis of,congenital pericardial deficiency.
Rrsuhte~
En 7 pacientes observados en la clhica Mayo se compmbo wluci6n de continuidad en el pericardio parietal. Erte defect0 w n t a h a en lado izquierdo m todos y era de tanla50 considmhlr en 5 de los 6 caws en que se practic6 la toracotomia.
El diapnbtica se estableci6 en un caso mediante la inducci6n de neumotorax, que dio lugar a un neumoperirardio.
Seis de lor pacientes eran del sex0 masculho. En cinco de ellor, no afectos de cardiopatb, el ECG re\& dextm-rotacib del eje elecmco y mas tarde ?I dearmllo de la onda R en la derivaci6n precordial. El electrocardiograms puede ser de valor en el diagn6stico d r 10s defector congCniros del pericardio. 
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